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EC 699 
Part B 
What Is Welfare? 
APR 171975 
LH3R/.\RY 
Which of the following do you label as welfare? 
_ Head start 
_ Medicare 
_ Small business loans 
_ Low interest home loans 
_ Public schools 
_ Aid to Dependent Children 
_ Public library 
_ Unemployment compen-
sation 
_ Farm subsidies 
_ Rent supplements 
_ County poor relief 
_ Federal aid for interstate 
highways 
_ Food stamps 
_ Medicaid 
_ Vocational rehabilitation 
_ Manpower retraining 
_ Supplementary Security 
Income 
_ Free school lunches 
_ Legal aid 
_ College student aid 
_ Veterans benefits 
_ Social Security benefits 
_ Airline subsidies 
_ Public housing 
_ Outdoor recreation grants 
_Workmen's compensation 
In what ways do the items you labeled as welfare above differ from the others? 
By source of funds? _ 
By target groups?_ 
By eligibility requirements?_ 
By basis for determining the 
amount of the payment? _ 
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Which Do You Consider Welfare? 
4f3734i.+054 
Source of Persons Eligibility Payment 
Program Funds Served basis basis 
*Head start general taxes disadvantaged income in kind 
children tested 
Medicare special tax aged or dis- wage- fee 
on payrolls abled SS re- tested schedule 
cipients 
Small business loans government small ineligible 
guaranteed businessmen for private 
loans loan 
*Legal aid general taxes not able to income in kind 
pay lawyer tested 
Low interest home loans government Med. income income 
guaranteed families range 
loans 
Public schools general taxes all residence in kind 
children in distance 
* Aid to dependent children general taxes needy child- needs need up to 
ren lack tested standard 
parent 
Public library general taxes all people none 
Unemployment compensation special tax unemployed wage schedule 
on payrolls workers tested 
Farm subsidies general taxes farmers crop schedule 
agreements 
*Rent supplements general taxes income below income income deficit 
level tested 
*County poor relief general taxes poor needs tested need 
Aid for highways highway taxes highway match up to match 
users maximum 
*Food stamp bonuses general taxes income below income schedule 
level tested ( 
"'Medicaid general taxes assistance needs schedule 
recipients tested 
Vocational rehabilitation general taxes vocationally potential in kind 
handicapped employees 
Manpower retraining general taxes hard core un-or-under in kind 
unemployed employed 
*Supplemental security general taxes aged or income income 
income disabled tested deficit 
*Free school lunches general taxes poor income in kind 
children tested 
College student aid general taxes college income in kind 
students tested 
Veterans compensation general taxes veterans & indemnity schedule 
dependents related 
Social security benefits special tax persons removed wage schedule 
on payrolls from labor tested 
market 
Airline subsidies general taxes airline performance schedule 
passengers 
*Public housing general taxes poor income in kind 
tested 
Outdoor recreation general taxes everyone match up to match 
maximum 
Workman's Compensation mandatory injured indemnity schedule 
insurance workmen related 
Veterans pensions general taxes veterans & income schedule 
dependents tested 
*Usually included in a definition of welfare. 
Criteria: Source of funds is from general taxa-
tion, not special tax such as Social Security 
l payroll taxes; Target group-the poor; Eligibility-based on financial need not in-
eluding any work record or past earnings as a 
requirement; Payment basis-financial need. 
